




LEAII'LET NO. 1 
Public Library 
Be Established?" 
IOWA PUBLIC LIBRARY LAWS 
lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
PunPosE: ~l'o advance the Zib1·a1·y inte,-ests 
of the State of I owa. 
OFFICE : STATE !-!rSTO LliCAI~ BUILDING, Des 
Moines. 
MEi\lBERS E x-Officiis. 
JoiiNSON BnroiiAU, State LioTaTian, ChaiT-
man. 
A. M. DEYOE, Sta.tc SupeTintendent of Pub-
lic Inst1·uction. 
.TonN G. Bow:MAN, P,-esiclent ot the State 
Unive1'Sity. 
ME)fBERS BY APPOIN1'1\1ENT. 
Mus. H. M. ToWNER, Corning. 
Mns. H:F..,' nY J . HowE, Mar shalltown. 
Mn . A. J . BAHKLEY, Boone. 
vii. R. 0RCIIARD, Council Bluffs. 
JULIA A. RoBINSON, Sec,-etary and Di1·ectoT 
of LibTaTy Ext ension, Des Moines. 
The Iowa Libra ry Commission was created 
by an act of the Twenty-eig'hth General As-
sembly of the State of Iowa, March 20, 1900, 
and this law was amended vea;y materially 
by the 'l'wenty-ninth General Assembly, in 
the transfer of the Free Traveling Library 
of Iowa to the Commission. 
The purpose for which the Iowa Library 
Commission was cr eated is to promote the 
establishment and efficiency of p ublic li-
braries in Iowa, and to encourage the cir-
culation and ;read'ing of good books. 
Can it ser ve ·your community in any of 
these r espects, by co-operating wi th ally lo-
cal movement in these directions? 
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HOW TO START A FREE LIBRARY 
IOWA has a good library law. There is 
no r eason why your community should no.t 
avail itself of the provisions of that Jaw. 
The first thing to be done is to arouse pub-
lic sentiment. A coJllJII!unity should r ealize 
that the public library is a ·parl of our great 
educational system, and is as essential to 
an enterprising town as the public school; 
have public meetings and stirring addresses 
to awaken citizens to a r ealization of ·tMs 
fact . 
A few earnest souls, realizing the need of 
a library, and determined that the people 
of <the community shall lhlave the benefit of 
free !books, must plan and wo[1k and ·a;glitate 
until the people are aroused to the fact that 
th.is opportunity is for them and for their 
children if they will onl!Y grasp it. 
The provisions for establishing a :tree pub-
lic library as given in sections 727-732, title 
V, chapter 4, of the Code of Iowa, and 
amendments of the Thirty-fourth and 
Thirty-fifth General Assemblies, should be 
read ca;refully. The citizens should petition 
the city council to submit the question to 
a vote of the people at a general or special 
election. 
This petition will in a tangible way show 
th:e city council that a large number of citi-
zens really want a free public library. Resi-
dents, both men and women, whether tax-
payers or not, should sign this as a means 
of ex;pressing approval of the project. 
The following form is suggested in prepar-
ing such a petition for circulation: 
To the Honorable Mayo,- and City Co1tncil 
of the City ot .. ... . . .... . , Iowa: 
The undersigned citizens of the city of 
.... . . .... . , Iowa, most respectfully r equest 
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yo ur honorable body to submit to th e I gal 
voter s of this city at the next city election, 
to be <held on the .. .. . day of . ... . . . . , 191. ., 
~he question: "Shall a free public library 
be establish ed?" as provided in section 727 
title V, chapter 4, of the Code of Iowa. ' 
By a little effort a long li st of s•ignatures 
may be secured, and the presentation of the 
petition to the council will bring the matter 
definitely to tb ir attention. Some one of 
the councilmen should be inter est ed, and be 
r eady to inbrodu ce a r esolution to subm it 
th e question to the voters. 
T he fo llowing is ·a form of r esolution r e· 
cently used in an Iowa town: 
··Be it Resolvecl by th e City C'ounc'il of the 
GUy of . .. .. .... , Iowa, That at the city elec-
tion to be held in th e city of. ..... . , on the 
...... clay of ...... 191. ., there shall be sub-
mitted to the legal voters of said city the 
ou stion w'hetb er a free public library shall 
be establish ed in said city as provided in 
section 727 of title V, of chapter 4, of th e 
Code of Iowa. Said question shiall be 
vri nted upon th e ballots at said election in 
the form r equir d by section 1106 of titl e 
VJ, of ·chapter 3, of the Code of Iowa, as 
fo ll ows: "Shall a free public library be es· 
truhli sl:)ed ?" 
The cou ncil may ord er the question sub· 
mitte l to a vote at a gener al election or at 
one especially call ed for th e purpose. Notice 
of s uch election s shall be given in two 
news.pape rs published in the city or town, 
if t here are two; if not, t hen in one, once 
each wee!< for at least fQur consecutive 
weel<s. (Code Section 721.) 
T<he r esolution having pa sed the city 
council the next step is to secure the neces-
sar y votes in favor of such establishment. 
Here is th e plac for active, perrsonal work, 
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for a measure· of this sort may easil y be lost 
by ~ere indifference. H ave a rou sing mass 
meetmg and secure prominent local speak· 
ers to tell why a public library supported 
by tax is a good thing and wh y evet'Y voter 
should support it. 
Wom en C<'ln vote on the library qu estion. 
A decision of the Iowa Sup1remc cou1·t, .July 
'!· 1008, settled the legali ty of th is q uesLion , 
m th e case of th e "'iVomen Qf Des Moines 
(Mrs. Cogges<hall, et al.) vs. the City of Des 
Moines" r egarding the erection of a new 
city hall. The action was based on Section 
1131 of the Code. 
After the electors have voted in favor of 
t~e establishment of a library, the Code pro-
VIdes that a "Board of library trustees con-
sisting of nine members (five in commis-
sioned govern ed cities ) shall be appoint d 
by th e mayor, by and with the ap.proval oC 
the council" and that "'fhe board or tru sle 
shall, before th e firs t clay of Au gust in -ach 
year, det ermine and fi x th e r a te to be levi ed 
ror th e ensuing year ro1: the maintenance o[ 
such library." 
This Board s:bQuld be comrposed of lli gh· 
minded, intelligent men and women who 
have the good of th e commtinity at he~1: and 
are above petty intrigues. W•hile a period of 
tim~ will elapse before the tax levy is 
available, the board shoul-d organize ·immedi· 
ately af~er appointment and make the levy; 
there Will also be the planning of the work 
and the selection of standard books of r ec-
ognized merit and the clh!oice of a librar ian 
wbJch should be duly consider ed. 
The success Qf the library as an institution 
will depend largely on the character and 
attainments of the libirlarian who comes in 
daily contact with the patrons. If possi<bl 
a libril;rian of training or ex-p ri ence should 
be secured, if the funds are · sufficient for 
this. A young woman of good education and 
pleasing manners and address can usually 
be found in every commundty whose tastes 
would lead IJ:JJer to undertake this work, and 
a six weeks' course in the Iowa Summer Li· 
brary School at the State University, would 
be the means of aiding hat' in undertaking 
the work with intelligence and helpfuln.ess. 
The Secretary of the Library Oommission 
should be called on in regard to questions 
of or:gani~a,tion, and the organizing assistant 
will be sent by the Commission to guide 
and assist the librarian in inaugurating the 
work. If the work is properly done at tlbJe 
beginning, it will not have to be done over 
again when the library is larger' and the 
question of modern organization becomes a 
larger task. 
FREE PUBUC UBRARY LAWS 
OF IOWA 
As tn•ovided in the Code of 1897 and Code 
Supplements of 1907 and 1913. 
SECTION 727. PubUc Librory.-Cities and 
towns SJhall have power to provide for the 
formation and maintenance of a free pub-
lic library, open to the use of all the do-
habitants, under proper regulations, and may 
prurehase land and erect 'buildings, or hire 
buildings or rooms su'!Jta.ble fior that purpose, 
and provide for the compensation of the nec· 
essary employes; may receive, lh.old, or dis-
pose of any and all gifts, donations, devises 
and bequests that may be made to them for 
the purpose of estrublishing, increasing: or im· 
proving any such library, and when the con· 
ditions of such gifts, donations, devises and 
bequests have once been accepted bY' the 
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co uncil lll per fo r mance of s uch conditions 
may b n f.o rced at t he instance of the li· 
bnury board by mand amus and by other clue 
1 rocess of law; a nd the council may a [)p] y 
t<be pr ofits, proceeds, interest and r ents ac· 
Tuin g th er efrom in such manner as will 
best promo te the prosperi.ty and utility of 
s uch librar y; but no mo ney can be avprop.ri· 
ate l fo r SLH:h purpose until the electors of 
s nell city OQ' to wn sha ll , at a general or spe· 
cia! election have voted for th e establishment 
of s ur h li brary. 
J\o LP- Th c powc: r to I vy tax es f o r Jibra t· y 
pu r pos :,; c·an n o t be v sL d b y t h l eg i sl ature 
i 11 a h arcl o f l ibra ry tr u stees n o t e l ec t ' cl b y 
l h C' pc p i c, I u t ap po i nted b y Lh e mayo r wi t h 
Lh' advi ce and cons n t of th e counc il. Sta t e 
ex r e i. v s. 1\'f ::t ~' O J ', etc., of D es 'M oin es, 103 - 76. 
S~c. 727a. Sp cci.al ChaTt er 0-ities.-Tbi s 
ac t sh all apply to ci ties act ing under specia l 
cha r ter. 
S"c. 728. Lib?·aTy 'l'rustees.-ln an y city 
or tO I\' 11 in wlb icb a free library has been es· 
tablis1Jed, th ere shall be a board of libTary 
trustees, consisting of n ine memibers, to be 
appointed by t he mayor, by and with the a-p-
proval of th e co uncil. or s·aid trustees first 
appo in ted, one-third sha ll hold office f.or two, 
one-thi rd !'or four and one-third for six 
:vear. , from the fi r st day of July fo llo·wing 
t hei r appointm nt: a nd, at their first meet-
ing-, shall ca t lots for tJbe ir l!"espective terms, 
r .pnrtin g the resul t of such lot to t11 e coun-
ci I. Bienni all y ther ea fter , before th e fir st 
cla :v of .Ju ly, th mayo r sha ll appoint, ·by and 
11 ith th e a tltl roval of .the council , three t rus-
tees to s ucc eel the t rustees Tetiring on th e 
follo\Ying firs t day of J uly, each of whom 
slhall hol!l offi ce fo r s ix yea,rs from such 
(Sec sections 1056a ann 269b fo r commi ·. 
s ioned govern ed citi es.) 
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first day of July, and until his successor is 
appointed and qualified . Vacancies occurring 
in the board shall be fill ed by appointment 
by the mayor, such a,ppointees to fill out the 
unexpired term for which the a~ppointment 
is made. Rona fide citizens and residents of 
th e city or town, male or female, over the age 
of twenty-one years, are alone eligible to 
membership. The r emoval of any trustee 
permanently from the city, or his absence 
from six consecutive regular meetings of the 
board, except in case of siclmess or tempo-
rary absence from t!he city, without due ex-
planation of absence shall render his office 
as a trustee vacant. Members of said board 
shall receive no compensation fot· theiJ· 
services. 
Provided that in cities and incorpomted 
towns where a college or university is lo-
cated it shall <be lawful for •the city or town 
and such institut ion of learning to jointly 
establish and maintain a pu•b!ic library for 
their mutual benefit upon such tei'IIls and 
conditions as r egards maintenance, control, 
appointment of Ubrary trustees, and other 
incidents of joint conbrol as may in any law-
ful manner be mutually agreed upon between 
them; but no city or town may undertake 
to contribute toward the maintenance more 
than tJhe -amount produced by a rate of tax-
ation therefor allowed by law, a nd no per-
~n S'hall be appointed or confirmed as li-
brary trustees other than such ·having th e 
qualifications required by law. 
SEC. 72!l. Powers.-Said board of library 
trustees shall have and exercise the fQllow-
illigj powers. To meet and organize by the 
election of one of their number as ~) resident 
of the board, and by the election of a secr e-
tary and such otlher officers as the board may 
deem necessary; to have charge, control and 
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supe[·vis ion of the public library, its appur-
tenances and fixtures, and rooms containing 
the same directing and controlling all the 
affairs of 'such library; to employ a librarian, 
such assistants and emplOJY'es as may be nec-
essary for the proper management of said li-
bra ry and fix their compensation; but, .prior 
to su'ch employment, the compensation of 
such librarian, assistants and employes shall 
be fix·ed foo- tJhe t erm of employment by a 
majority of the members of said board vot-
ing ·in favor ther eof; to remo·ve •such libra-
rian assistants or employes by a vote of two-
thirds of such board for misdemeanor, in-
competency or inattention to the duties of 
such employment; to select and make pur-
chases of books, pamphlets, magazines, •peri-
odicals, papers, maps, journals, furnitur~, 
fi xtulfes stationer,y. and supplies for such li-
brary· to authorize the use o.f such libraries 
by n~n-residents of such cities and towns 
and to fix charges therefor; to make and 
adopt, amend, modify or. repe~l by-la:vs , 
rules and regulations, not mcons1stent witJh 
law for the c·are, use, government and man-age~ent of such library and ~he busin~ss 
of said board, fixing and enfor.cmg penalties 
for the vio-lation thereof; a nd to have ex-
clusive control of the expenditures of all 
taxes levied for library ·PUI"poses as provided 
by law, and of the expenditure of all moneys 
available by gift or otherwise, for the erec-
tion of library 'buildings and for all oth?I' 
mon eys belon"ing to the library fund. Said 
board shall k;ep a r eco·rd of Lts proceedings. 
SEc. 729a. May Oontract to1· Use of Books. 
-·The board of library trustees of any free 
public library shall have power to contract 
with any school corporation, the township 
trustees of any civil township, the board of 
supervisors of the county in which said li-
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brary is situated, and the council of any city 
or town, whether such school corporation, 
civil township, or city or town be in the-same 
co un ty in which such library is situated or in 
an adjoining coun~y, for the free use of said 
library by tJhe r esidents of such school cor-
J>O ration, civil township, county, ctty or town, 
by one or more of the following methods in 
whole Qll" in par t: 
F irs t.: By lending the books of such library 
to such residents on the same terms and con-
ditions as to r esidents ·of the city or town in 
which said library is situated. 
Second: By the establishment of deposi-
tories of books of such library to be loaned 
to such residents at stated times and places. 
Third: By tlhe transportation of books of 
such library <by wagon or ot·her conveyance 
for lending the same to such r esidents at 
stated tim es and places. 
Fourth: By the establishment of branch li· 
braries for lending books to such r esidents. 
Such contracts, unless otherwise provided 
therein, shall ;remain in force for five yea.rs, 
unless sooner t erminated by a majority vote 
of the electors of such sohJool corporation, 
civil township, (!OUnty, city OIIi town. 
SEc. 729b. Conclemnation of Grottnlt for 
Lilffary BuilcUngs.-In any city or town in 
which a free library has been or may here· 
after be established the· board of librat'Y trus-
tees shall have the power to· condemn ·real 
estate in th e name of the city or town for 
the location and construction of library 
huilcli ngs and for branch libraries and for 
tlhe purpose of enlarging the grounds of such 
library building and branch libraries. 
SEc. 729 c. Condemnai'ion PToceedings.-
Proceedings fo~· condemnation of land as con-
t emplated in th'is ac t, shall be in accordance 
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with the pr.ovisions of the code r elating 
to taking private property for wor ks of in· 
ternal improvement, except that no attor-
ney's fee shall be taxed or a llowed for th e 
owner of the r eal estate. 
Sr.:c. 729d. Specia l Char·ter Ci.ti. ·s.--Th'is 
act shall aplJly to ci ties ac ting under speCia l 
charter . 
SEc. 729e. Local Histor··i ca! Soci Ues.-
Whenever a local, county histOJ"ical associa-
tion slhall be formed in any ·county having 
a fr ee public library, the trustees of such li-
hrary ar e hereby authorized to unite with 
such historical assoc1ation and to set apart 
the necessary room and to crure for suoh· ar-
ticles as may come into the possession of 
said association; said trustees are also auth-
orized to purchase necessary r eceptacles and 
materials for the preservation and protection 
of such articles as aTe in their judgment of a 
historical and educational natu re, and pay 
for 1Jhe same out of the library fund. 
SEc. 730. Lib1·m·y F nncl.-All moneys a·e-
ceived and set apart for the maintenance of 
such l'i,brary shall be deposited in th e treas-
u ry of such city or town to the cred it of th e 
library fund, and shall be k ept by the treas-
urer separa te and apart from · all other 
moneys, and paid out upon the orders of th e 
hc>ard of trustees, signed by the pr esident anrl 
sr:;cr etary. 
Provided that in any city or incorporated 
town where is mainta:ined jointly by the city 
or town and an institution of learning a 
rree public library, for the support a nd main -
tenance of which both the city and the in· 
st'itution of learnin g contribute, t ho library 
t rus tees may elec t a library treasurer ther · 
ror, and it shall be the duty of the cit;y treas-
urer to pay over to said library treasurer 
any and all library taxes that may be col· 
lectecl by him monthly. 
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SEc. 730a. Oo·operati.on L egalized.-Wher e 
cities or incorporated towns and institutions 
of learning have established or contracted 
to establislh public libraries 'to be maintained 
and cont rolled jointly as contemplated by 
th·is act, all contracts, elections, ordinances 
and other proceedings made, held or passed 
in the manner provided rby law ar e hereby 
declared as valid and obligatory upon t he 
parties th er eto as though the same had been 
made, held or passed after t he tak ing effect 
of this act . 
SEC'. 731. RepoTt.- Said board of trustees 
shaH each year make to 1Jhe council a r eport 
for the year ending December 31st, a sta te-
ment of the condition of the library, the 
numbell' of books added ther eto, the number 
circulat ed, th e numbfrr not returned or lost, 
the amount of fines collected, and the amoun t 
of money expended in the maintenance ther e-
of during such year , t ogether with suc!h 
further inform a tion as it may deem import-
ant. 
SEc. 732. Library Tax.-T he boar d oC 
trustees shall, before the first day of August 
in each year , deterrn'ine and fix the amount 
or rate, not exceeding five mills on the dol-
l,a,r in all citi es and incor porated towns of 
th e taxable valuation of such city or town, to 
be levied, collected and a;ppropriat ed for th e 
ensuing year for the ma:intenance of such 
library ; and in cities and town£ also the 
a!ThOunt or r ate, not exceeding tlrur ee mills on 
the dollar of the taxable valu ation of such 
cit·Y. to be levied, collected and appr opriated 
fOil' the purchase of r eal estate a nd the erec· 
tion of a bu'ilding or 'buildings. thereon for 
a public library, or for the paym ent of in-
ter est on any indebtedness incurred fo r that 
purpose, and for th e cr eation of a sinking 
fund for the extinguishment of such indebt-
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edness; a nd shall cause the sa;me to be cer · 
t itled to the city council, wlhiich shall levy 
such tax for each of said purposes so deter-
min.ed a nd fixed, and certi fy the percentum 
ther eof to the county auditor, with the other 
taxes for said year . 
In any city or town under special charter 
wher e the mulct law is in force, the city or 
town council may, in addi t ion to the tax 
hereinbefoi·e provided for, appropria te not to 
exceed twen t'Y per cent of the total amoun t 
of tlh;e mulct tax ll'eceived hy said municipal-
ity, for the support a nd maintenance of its 
free library including t he purchase o f books 
a nd furniture. 
When any public Ji.brary building shall be 
fully completed and paid for and a balance 
r emains in the library building fund, the 
l'ibrary trustees are authorized to transfell' 
such excess to the maintenance fund; pro-
vided that this shall not be construed to 
authorize a levy of tax for building purposes 
after the library has been er ected witlhi in-
tent to tal\e advantage o f this act to incr ease 
the library income for maintenance pur-
poses. 
No te-The pa r agraph in the a b ove sectio n 
w hi ch r ef e r s to t h e mulc t law w as a n a m en d -
ment en ac t ed by the Thirtie th Gen e r a l As-
sem bly, Ch . 25, as a dditio n a l to No. 732 of 
th e 1 902 en act m ent, b ut the Thirty -firs t Gen-
e ra l Assem b ly, by Ch. 21, repealed said No. 
73Z without r eferr in g t o o r s pecia lly r e-
peali ng t h e said a m en d m en t . The edito r of 
the H0 7 s u pplem en t d eem ed it advi sable to 
in clude the said a m en dment in the s ect ion 
a n d expla ined t he sam e editoria lly. As th e 
sect ion h as been th rice amen ded s ince th e 
pu bli ca t ion of t h e 1907 s upplemen t with o u t 
r ef £;ren ce t o said amen d m en t , it h as b ee n 
t hou g ht b est t o again includ e it. W h e th e r 
o r no t t h e said paragr a ph is a part of th e 
l a w Is a m att e r fo r judicia l de t e rmin a ti on. 
E dito r , Su pplem ent t o Code, 1 91 3. 
SEc. 732a. Special Oharte1· Oi t ies.-This 
act shall apply to cities actill@ under speci,al 
oharter. -13-
RELATED LAWS 
SEc. 126. D istribution of R eports and D o 
uments.- Prov1sion is made t ba.t t he Secre-
tar·v of State shall make distri bution of th e 
va t:i.o us public do um ents, of one copy lo 
ea ·h publi c library a nd ea 11 oii E> ge Jihrary 
\\ ith in t he state. 
SF:c. 422-25. County ~tp erv-isors-PowcJ· 
to Co?lt?·ar t fo7· Usc at P 'ubH.c LibJ·arics .-
T:be Board of Super viso rs at a ny regula r 
meeti ng shall have the power to co ntract 
with any free p ubli c library in the county 
fo r the free use of the bool<s t hereof by th e 
r es idents of t he county outside of the cilies 
and town therein, as proV'ided in section one 
of this act,' whi ch contrac t when made shall 
supen·sede a ll contracts made by townships or 
school corporations, and to levy annuall y on 
t he taxable prOl))erty of the co unty o uts ide of 
cities and tow ns a tax of not m ore than one 
mill on the dolla r to be u ed exclusively fnr 
t ha t purpose. 
Siic. 592a. 'l'ou;nshi.p 'l'ntst ecs- Powc1· to 
Gont ra nt fo-r Use ot Pnbl·ic Librarics.-T hc 
to wn shi p t ru tees of any civil towns b ip 
shall have power to contract with any ft·ee 
p ubli c library for t he free use of such library 
by the r E'siclents of said township, as pr o-
v ider! in section one of th is a t,' a nd to pay 
such librar y th e amount agreed therefor , and 
to levy a nnu all-y, at the April meeting, a tax 
not 0xceeding one m ill on t he dollar on th <' 
taxable pr operty or th e township, th e fund 
<l er ived fr om which sl1 a ll consLilute a SP<'-
l"ia l fun d to be k now n as the library fund. 
a nd shall be used exclusively for the pu r-
poses contemplated i n tit i. s ct ion. \ Vhen a 
(' Sec. 729a herein .) 
( 'Sec>. 729a h er ein .) 
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majority of th e resident tax payers, as 
shown by the last preceding assessment list 
of such civil townsh i p, petit-ion the t r ustees 
thereof in writing to enter into such con-
trac>t, and s uch li brary gi v s its w1·it ten cou-
nt thereto, i t shall be t he du ty of suc h 
trustees to execute such contract. When any 
such contrac t is made, wh ether on v et ition 
or t he r sident tax payers or without sw·h 
p ti tion , a tax 'in an amoun t sufficien t to 
pay such library the conside~'ati on agreed 
upon, not exceeding one 1n.i ll on the doll a r. 
sh II be annually levied by such tr ustees a nd 
th eir successors, u n til such con tr act is te r-
minatN1 by its own prov isio ns or by a ma-
jorily vote of th e elector s o[ such to wnship. 
S "c. 616. 'l 'axation of Lancls. No lands 
included with in sa:id extended li mits wh ich 
shall not have been laid off into lots of 
t en acres or less, or whi ch shall not subse-
quently be "divid ed in to paJrcels of t en acres 
m· less bv the extension of streets and a l-
leys, and . whjch shall a lso in good faith be 
rcupi ed and used fo r agr icultura l or hort i-
rultu m l purposes, shall be taxa:ble for any 
cit y or town pnrpose, except t ha t they may 
be subj ctecl to a r oad t aJ{ to the same ex-
tent as though they were outside of th e city 
or town limits, whi ch tax shall be pa id 
into th e city or town tr easury. Said lands 
shall not be exempt from taxation for li-
bra ry pu r poses as ptrovidecl by section seven 
huudred tll irty-two of t he supplement to the 
c·odc , 1!)07, as· amended by c hapter for ty-six 
of' Lb c act!l or t he th ir ty-thirrl general as-
SE' Illbly. 
SEC'. 741n . C'i.t!! o1· 'L'otvn Counc-ils-J'01VC?' 
t() (JontJ"Cict tor Usc of Pnbl'i c L i b?"aT'ies.-
'l'he coun cil of all:Y ci ty or town in whi ch 
there is n o free public library shall have 
powE' r , to cont ract with any f ree public li-
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brary for the free use thereof lby the resi-
dents of such dty or town, as provided in 
section one of this act,' and to pay such 
library such an amount as may be .agreed 
upon therefor, and to levy annually on the 
taxable property of such city or town a 
tax not exceeding one miJI on the dollrur to 
be used exclusivel'Yl fGr such purpose. When 
a majority of the r esident tax payers, as 
shown by the last preceding assessment list 
of such city or town, petition the council 
thereof in writing to enter into such con-
tract, and such l'ibrary gives its written con-
sent thereto, it shall be the duty of such 
council to execute such contract and when 
any such contract is made, whether on .peti-
tion of the r esident t ax payers or without 
suoh petition, a taXI in amount sufficient to 
pay such l'ibrary the consideration agreed 
upon, not exceeding one mill on the dollar, 
shall be annually levied by such council un-
t il such contract is terminated. 
SF:c. 894. Other Tax es.-Any city shall 
have power to levy annually the following 
special taxes: 
4. In cities •and towns which have estab-
li s·hed, or may her eafter estwblish, a free 
public library when the trustees of such 
l ibrwry have made the certificate provided 
fo r in section one hereof, a tax In the amount 
so certified, but not exceeding in any one 
year five mills on the dollar in all cities and 
incorporated towns to be used for the main-
tenance of s u·ch library; and in such cities 
and towns an additional tax not exceeding 
in any one year three m'ills on the dollar, 
Cor the purchase of real estate and the erec-
tion of a building or buildings thereon for 
a public librar.y, or for the payment of in-
('Sec. 729a her ein.) 
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terest on any indebtedness incurred for that 
purpose, and fo r the creation of a sinking 
fund for the extinguishment of such in-
debtedness. 
SEc. 1056a-26a. Libra?·y Trttstees-Oom-
mission l!'onn of Gove1·nment.-Th e <board 
of libra ry trustees in a ll cities now or 
her eafter organized under t he commission 
form of governm ent s ha ll consist of fiv e 
members, (except in cities whioh have here-
tofore maintained a li<brary under lease or 
contract fixing a differ ent number of trus-
tees), and sa:id board shall have and exel"-
cise all the powers possessed by library 
boards in cities not organized and acting 
under said chapter fourteen-c. 
SEc. 1056a-26b. How Selectec~Te?-ms. The 
said board of five trustees shall be selected 
as follows: At the first meeting of .the 
council, or as soon as pract'lcwble ther eafter, 
t he mayor shall a ppoint, by and with the 
approval of the council, five li'blrary trustees, 
one to serve for the period of five years, one 
fo r four years, one for three years, one for 
two years, and one for one year, and until 
their successors are elected and quali fy. Up-
on the election of said five trustees the term 
of the existing bowrd of nine trustees !here-
tofore acting under the general law shall 
cease. Annually ther eafter ther e shall be 
elected in like manner one trustee to serve 
for fiv e year s and to take the place of the 
trustee whose term first expires. Provided, 
however, that in cities already operating 
under said chapten· fourteen-c of th e su<pple-
ment to the code, 1907, the library boorcl 
shJall cont'inue as now constituted until the 
meeting of the first council elected after this 
date and until their successors as such trus-
tees are elected and qualify. 
SF.c. 1131. Voting by Women.-At the elec-
tions ,\rher e women may vote no registration 
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of women shall be r equit·ed; separate bal-
lots shall be furnis-h ed for the question on 
which they are entitled to vote ; a separate 
ballot box shall be Plr·ovided in whicihJ all 
ballots cast by them shall be deposited, and 
a ·separate canvass thereof made by th e 
judges of the election, and th e returns there-
of shall show such vote. The right of an y 
citizen to vote at ail!Y city, town or school 
elect'ion, on th!e question of issuirugJ any bonds 
fo r municipal or school purposes, and for 
the ,purpose of borrowing moneY', or on the 
question of increasing the tax levy, sluall not 
be denied or abridged on account of sex. 
SEc. 1467. CoUateraZ I nll erita.n ce Tax.-
T he Jaw was so a-mended as to exempt public 
libraries from the payment of such tax in 
case of bequ est. 
Sec. 2806. D irectors of School Co1·pom-
tions-Potve1· to Contract tor Use of P ttblic 
Lill rM ·i.es. The board of directors of any 
school corporation in which th er e is no free 
public library shiall have power to contract 
dth any free public library for the free 
use of s uch library by the r esidents of such 
school distJ·ict as provided in section one or 
this act/ and to ~Jay such library the amount 
agreed therefor, and to cert'iey annually a 
tax not exceeding one mill on th e dollar of 
the taxable property of snob district, to be 
used exclusively therefor; and during the 
existence of suclh contract a tax sufficient 
to pay such librrury the consideration agreed 
upon, not exceeding one m'ill on th e dollar, 
. hall be certifi ed annually by s uch board . 
IDach school corporation making such con-
tract shall. during the existence of snell con-
t ract, be r elieved from the r equ irements of 
section 2823n of the s uwlement to the code, 
1907. This section slball not be construed 
('Sec. 729a h erein .) 
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to apply to townships where a contract is 
in existence under the provisions of section 
two of this act.' 
SEc. 4830. Damage to Libmry PTope1·ty. 
-The Jaw r eg·arding maliC'ious mischief was 
amended by adding the following paragraph: 
Any person who shall wilfully, malicious· 
Jy or wantonly tear, deface, mutilate, injure 
or destroy in whole or in part, any news-
paper , periodkal, book, map, pamphlet , cllmrt, 
picture or other property, belonging to any 
public library or r eading room, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
be fin ed not more than $100.00 or imprison-
ment not more than 30 days. 
The provision of the code r egarding lar-
ceny would apply to the aJ[Jpro,priating and 
carrying away of the property of a public 
Jiibra ry or reading room . 
BY-LAWS SUGGESTED FOR BOARDS 
OF LIBRARY TRTSTEES 
ARTICLE !. NAME. 
1'he name of this library shall be the Free 
Public Lihrary of ..................... . .. . 
ARTICLE II. OFFI CERS. 
The officers of tih:e board shall be a presi-
dent, vi ce president, secr etary and treas_urer , 
11·ho shall be elected annually. The ~Jres1dent 
shall perl'orm th e duties g nerally pertaining 
to that office. The vice-president shall , in 
the absence or disa:bility of the preSident, 
perfocm all the duties of the president. The 
secretary shall r ecord all proceedings of tJhle 
('Sec. 592a herein.) 
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board and have custody of a ll its official 
boolis, r ecords apd accounts, and shall per-
fo rm such other duties as the board may re· 
quire. The treasurer shall receive and have 
charge of all funds belon,gdng to the lib:rary 
other than the city tax, and pay out same 
only on warrant signed b.Y the I)Jr esident 
and secretar y. He slhtall r eport at each 
regular meeting of the board the condition 
of the treasury. 
A n TICLE III. Colliliii'l"l'EE ·. 
At the annual meeting of the board, th e 
president shall appoint tJb:r ee standing com· 
mittees of three members each, viz.: Book 
committee, finance committee and commit tee 
on buildings and grounds. 
The book committee shall, 'in connection 
with the Jibrrurian, supervise tb,e selection, 
buying, excharug€ and binding of books and 
period icals, and have general super vis•ion 
of 1fue administration of th e li-brary and 
reading room. 
'rhe finance committee shall have charge 
of all library finances, shall see that the city 
council is duly informed as to the amount 
of tax levy eP.rtified t o the council fo r the 
suceeding year, sblall certify to the correct· 
ness of all bills and pay rolls p!I'iesented to 
the board, and shall make an .annual inves-
tigation of and r epor t upon the Hbrary fund 
in the lbands of the city treasurer an d treas-
urer of the board. 
The committee on buildings and grounds 
shall have supervision over all matters per-
taining to the general care of t•he buildings 
and g;rounds. They shall look after all mat-
ters pertaining to heating, ltg~ht, furniture 
and arrangement of the rooms a nd janitor 
service. 
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A ICl'I CLE IV. MEETINGS . 
The regu la r meetings of the board shall 
be held on tJhe . ..... Monda.y of each month , 
a t ... ..... P. M., at the library. 
Special meetings shall be .called by th e 
president w henever, in his judgment, they 
may be necessary, or at the r equest of any 
two trustees, for the tPansacUon only of busi· 
ness stated in the call. 
The annual m eetings shall be held on the 
second Monday of ... . .... in each year. 
AnTICI.E V. Q UOR.Uilf. 
Five members of the board shall constitute 
a quorum for th e transaction of business. 
ARTICLE VI. E XPEN DITUHES. 
All claims against the board must 'be pre· 
sented at a meeting of the board and r e-
ferred to the finance committee for investi· 
ga.tion and ap.proval, with the exception of 
t he monthly salaries of emplQYes, a lready 
fixed by the board, which may be paid by 
orders dlrawn in the usual manner. 
The president and secretary shall draw 
orders upon the city tr.easurer or treasurer 
of tlhe board for payment of bills ap.proved 
by the board . 
No committee shall authorize an expense 
of mo•re than $25.00 in any one month with· 
out having secured the sanction of bhe board 
in advance. 
Ar.TWLE VII. LinRAIUA N. 
The librarian shall have charge of th e 
library and r eading room and be r esponsible 
for the care and preservation of the books 
and other library p·ropel'tY. H e shall ibe rP· 
SllOnsible foo- the courtes~ and elficiency of 
the library service; the a ccessioning, clasSi· 
fy ing, cataloguing and ·shelving of the bool\s; 
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the enforcement of th ru les, the a cura cy 
of the reco•ds, tb,.e exact amount of moneys 
recei'"ed by him fr om fines and oth r so urces, 
and the clean liness and attracti ve condi tion 
or t he rooms. 
He shall co.;Qperatc with tJbe book com-
mittee in recommending books for •purchase. 
He shall make a monthly r eport of t he 
opc7·'a ti ons of the library, including a dcli -
t ions, ci rculation, number of borrowe~·s, vis-
itor s, etc., and shal l make such r ecom mend a-
tions as sha ll promote the efficiency or th e 
li brary. 
He shall prepare an annual r po'l't s how-
ing as f ull y as possible th e progress of the 
li brary during t h.e preceding yean·, including 
an inventOI'.Y of th e books, etc., and shall at-
tend the m eet'ings of the boar d a nd assist 
t he secr etar y in keeping th e m inutes and 
accounts. 
He shall discharge such other duties as 
may be pr escribed by th e board, provided 
t·bat in the per forman e of his duties he 
shall not incur debt or liab'ility of any kind 
with10u t a uthor ity from the boal!'d. 
Anncr.E VIII. A~mNDJ\IEKTS . 
Amendm ents hereto shal l only ·be made at 
a r egular m eet ing of the board , and mu t be 
proposed a t least one mon th pr evious to final 
ac tion on same. 
ARTICLE IX. OnnEJ~ OE' B . ·nm. . 
Onler of business at tl1 e meetings of th e 
board sha ll be as fo ll ows : 
1. Roll call. 
2. Reading of the minu tes. 
:1. Communications and petitions. 
4. Report of Librarian. 
5. Heport of Book committee. 
6. R epor t of Building committee. 
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7. R eport of Finance committee. 
8. Bills and pay roll. 
9. Report of special commjttees. 
10. Unfinished business. 
11. New bus iness. 
12. Election of officer s. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR 
BORROWERS 
CIRCULATIN G DEPARTMENT. 
Bo1Towe1·s.-Bool's for home use a re free 
to all r esidents of ...... . .... . ..... . ... . . . 
Adults a re entitled to dJ'aw !books upon giv-
ing satisfactory r eference and subscribing 
to the following application obta:ined or the 
librarian : 
I, the undersigned, a r esident of. ... . .. . 
her eby apply fo·r a r eader's card in th e Free 
Public Library. I prorillse to obsell've all 
rules, pay promptly all fines and mal'e good 
any lo.ss or Injury to t he library incurred 
by me. 
(Signed) . . ... . ...... ... . . .. . . . . .. . . 
Chdldren must obtain the signature ol' 
parent or other r esponsible guarantor to t lie 
following a;pplioation to be obtained of t he 
Ubrall"ian : 
I h er eby agree to be r esponsible for the 
obser vance by. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of th e 
rules of the Free Public Li'brary of .. . . . . . . 
and will make good any injury or loss the 
Ubrary may sustain by a lliY delinquency on 
(his or her) part. 
(Signed) .... .... . . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . 
Immediate notice of change of r esidence 
must be given at t he library. 
Residents of the county who all'e outside 
t he cqrporate limits of th e city may draw 
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books from tJhe library upon the payment of 
$1 per year, or 25 cents per quarter. 
Persons t emporarily in the city ma.Y' bor-
row books upon depositing the value of the 
book with the l'ibrarian, the same to be r e-
funded upon its ~·eturn . A fee of ten cents 
p r book shall be charged for its use. 
Canls.- Each borrower is supplied with a 
card which must be presented whenever a 
hook is taken, r eturned or renewed. 
If a borrower's card is lost, a new one will 
be given after seven days' notice, or at once, 
upon payment of 5 cents. If the lost caJr'd is 
found, it must be at once r eturned to the 
librarian. 
A card holder is r esponsible for all books 
taken on lhis card. 
Books.- One book, or one work, if not in 
more than three volumes, may be draw n at 
a time. 
Time E ept.-Books may lbe kept two weeks 
and may be once renewed for the same 
period, p1·ovided they are not "seven-day 
books." 
Books wh'ich are g,reatly in demand are 
marked "seven-day books," and can be r e-
tained only one week and can not be r e-
newed. 
Fines.-A fine of 2 cents a d3iY will be 
imposed for all books kept over time. Books 
shall be withheld from card holders until all 
fi nes accrued shall have been paid. 
Any damage or injury received •by a book 
while in a ho!'lrower's possession, beyond 
r easonable wear, shall he made good by the 
borr ower. 
Hours.-The cir culating department is 
open daily from . . . . .. A. M. to . . .. .. P . M., 
except Sundays •and legal holidays. 
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REAOlNG AND I!E~"EREN CE !lOOM . 
The reading room is free to anJY one, 
whet>her a calfd holder or not. 
onversa;tion or conduct inconsistent with 
quiet and order are prohibited. 
Back numbers of pa,pers and periodicals 
ru ay be had on application to the attend•ants. 
The librarian will aid any one wishing to 
look up material on any subject or topic, and 
will eA."lJiain the use of the catalogue, in-
dexes and other aids. All the books of the 
Jib rory are available to the student, whether 
s helved for !l'eference or circulation. 
Books will be r eserved for the use of 
schools and study clubs upon r equest. 
The reading room is o•pen from ... , A. M. 
to . ... P. M. on week days, and frolJll . . .. to 
. , .. P . M. on Sundays. 
THE VALUE OF FREE PUBLIC 
LIBRARIES 
Theodor e Roosevelt Says : 
"After the dh111rch and th e school, the free 
public library is the most effective influence 
for good in America. The moral, mental and 
mate<rial benefits to be der ived from a care-
fully selected collection of good books, free 
fo r the use of all the people, oannot be over-
estimated. No community can afford to be 
witlwut a library." 
\ ViU iam Jennings Bryan Says: 
"The system of free public librari es now 
being established in this counb·:Y' is the most 
important development of modern tim es. The 
library is a center from which radiates an 
ever widening influence for the enlightment, 
the uplift, tlm advancement of the com-
munity." 
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William l\lclGnley Said: 
"The opening of a free ·public library is a 
most important event in any bown. There is 
no way in which a community can mare ben-
efi t itself than in the establishment of a li-
brary wh ich shall ·be free to all citizens." 
Andrew Carnegie Says: 
"The most imperative duty of the state is 
the universal education of the masses. No 
money w'hich can be usefully 51Pent for this 
indispensable end should be denied. Public 
sentiment should, on the contrary, ap<p·rove 
the doctrine that the more that can be judi-
cio usly spent, the better for the countl".Y". 
Ther e is no insurance of nations so cb el!ip 
as t he enlightment of the people." 
"I choose fcr·ee libraries as 1!hle best agencies 
fo r improving the masses of the people, be-
cause they give no.thirug~ for nothing. They 
on ly help those who h elp themselves. They 
never pauperize. They reach tJhle aspiring, 
and open to those the chief treasures of th e 
world-those s tored up in ·books. A tlliste fo r 
reading d1rives out lo·wer tastes." 
"Besides this, I believe good fi ction one 
of the most beneficial r eliefs bo the monot-
onous lives of the •poor. For these and other 
reasons I p<refer the free public library to 
most, if not any, other agency for tJhe hap.pi-
ness and improvement of a community." 
James Russell JJowell Said: 
"The opening of a free public library is a 
nwst important event in the <history of an:yJ 
town. A college training is an excellent 
thing but, after all, the better part of every 
man's educllltion is that which he gives him-
self, and it is for this that a good library 
should furni sh the opportunity and tlh:e 
means. All that is primarily needful in 
order to use a library is the ability to read, 
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primarily, fo r there must also be the inclina-
tion, and after that, some guidance in r ea:d-
ing well." 
J. N. Larned Said: 
"The free town library is wholly a product 
of the last century. It is the crowning crea-
ture of democracy for its own higher culture. 
There is no>thir.g conceivable to surpass it as 
an agenoy in popular education. Scih:ools col-
leges, lectures, classes, clubs and societies, 
scientific and literary, are tributaries to it-
primaries, feeders. It takes up ,the work of 
all of them to utilize lit, to carry it on, and 
make more of it. Future time will perfect it, 
and will perfect the instiJtutions out of which 
and ov& which it has grown; ibwt it is not 
possible for the future to !bring any new gift 
of enlightment to men that will be greater 
in ldnd, than the free diffusion of thouglh£ 
and lmowledge as s tored in the better litera-
t ure of the world." 
"The true literature tha.t we garner in our 
Hbraries is the deathless thought, the im-
mortal truth, the imperiShable quickenings 
and r evela tions which genius-the rare @itt 
to now and then one of the human race-has 
been frugally, steadily ·Planting in the fertile 
soil of written speech, from the generations 
of the hymn writers of tJbe Euphrates and 
the Indus to the generations now alive. There 
is nothing save the air we breathe that we 
brave common rig,l!Jts in so sacred and so 
clear , and there is no other public treasure 
whiC!h so r easonably demands to be kept and 
cared for and distributed for common enjoy-
ment at common cost." 
"Free corn in old Rome bribed a mob and 
kept it passive. By free books and what goes 
with t hem in modern America we mean to 
erase the molb from existence. There lies 
the cardinal difference <between a civilization 
which perished and a civilization that will 
endure. I ' 
M-Jan-14 
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